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CALIFORNIA.

CaHle Thlerconvlrtrd.
MERCBn, December 10;h.— William Hil!one of the cUtle thievea who had been rioin?a successful tusiness in stealing ciUle from

the daiiymen anil farmers in tha feu.hern
pirt of the county, and who was u-Testtd
abent thr<e moDti.s ejjo, th.r^cd wiihstea l-
in? c»ttle from his stepfather, wa« convicted
of grand larceny in two cas«a ia tho Sup;iior
C^urt here ttis week. Hall and his partner
pursued a p?cu'iar course, their mode being
to t*ke one cow or steer at a time from tfbind
of cattle while feeding on the plains, aad
drive them out cf the neighborhood, leading
the owL6ia to believe that they had str»yed
and got with other herds, thns eluding rur.-i.i;
and evidipß euspicion, un'.il Piter Merhll,
Hall'd stepfather, pursued and traced some (f
the c»ttle toFresco, and recjgtized the hides
by the brands at tte place of slau-hter.
Store Bur°larl7.o«l A Hnns Jury— Sew

tlty r.iuiifii.
Los Asgei.es, Daccniber 1C h.—LMnipht

thieves broke ir.to the whjlesjle and retail
!:<iuor store of H. J. Woc.lacott on Spring
street, th!s ci!y. With a steel rachet they
diiiled into the coml.icati.m lock cf a Mnsler
eaf^-. broke the lock ai;d removed $22<j in
gold and silver. Tue skill ranotts the work
of sume professional Kastem cracksmen.There ia no clue to the thieves.

The second jury in tho c;se of the heirs of
Da Martinez vs. the (VntralPacific Kiilroad
Company, cUirUcg §30,000 .ian:s t'<-s f..r the
killingof their father at Pomona a year ago.
disagreed last night.

The new City Ceuccil for ÜBS organized
to-night. The followingeffiesra were ejected :
lJrebi<lent, John Moran (rei-lecte^) ; Auditor
and Clerk of Council ex cffi=io. W. W. ll>b-
inscn (re-elected); Chitf of Police, Henry
Kioq(re-elect'd) ;Surveyor, CJe .rge Harseu ;
/Ctnjero, C. M.Jeckics (re-electee); Over-
seer of the Chaingacfr. .lßrr.cs Cumojini (re-
elected). Before il.i adj mrnment tmt die the
old Council destroyed unsians.-l warraatg fcr
gns bills tn the amount of §4,202. The city
willbe lUhts-i by electricity Chrijtmas Eve.

ItarrJinan Wins a F.n>!-H«<o.
Nevada City, December lG:h.—Th^

t.wtcty-feven-htur ptdestrim matcli betwecTj
C. A. Harrircan, the heel-and-toe walker,
acd A. .T. Chafe, a luca! go-as jou-pipapsrun-
p.er, ended to-night at the twenty- fifthhour
in fav>r cf Harriman, whose fcore wa 117'
mi!ea. He had b en eff thetra<;k only nice y
minutes eincs c-tortin;-. At 8 o'clock laet
Eight Chasa xuade hia tirot ICO n:i!es in
tA'enty o^r hears, and ue vra« then two milfsthsad, but liis ankles gave <>u\ and at 7:30
o'clock he quit with a score of 106 mile*,BEd
eincs then has iivtbc^n abla to^tanl. He
is now in great arony. Harriman is appar-
ently as fresh as when he started.

A Man* IIu!.l« us Off.
Trickee, D.ceniber l'j:h.—A singular Red

painful accident occurred ia Truckee this
morning. While a man by the came of Mil-
lerd Smith wis in the act of unhitching a
hrrse in the r-table of Gcu'tleu Bro«., from
soaie cause the halter rope became er taogltd
around his ritht hand, aad while trying toextiicate itthe horse gave a fpring, tighten-
ing the rope so suddenly that a portion of the
hand instantly dropped to the iloar, btioscortplttaiy severed.

Contested Election Omk
Vallejo, Decembfr Kitb.—The taking of

tastimony by the KepuMka-R in tho con-
tested election cases of L. XV. Buck vs ,T
M. Dudley, and X. C. Dtzier v?. D.'g!
Bftrnte, for eea's ia the I^sislature, was
coiuiienced here 10-ii.iv before CimoiisHiocer
O. W. Ililev. IksK.-pTiW:c.nn are repre-
sented ly Hinry E.;KErtrn AnJ S. G. Hil-borr, while tho interests of the Dcmrcrsta
are looked tf:er by JtH^a Bradford. JohnC«x, oneo: tha mac wh: marie otic r.f the
hH'i laviis in She p3:??fsion of United State 3l.';jtrict Attorney 'I^ve, was cxamiuerl.
1hen Lmns Stuart, BL G. Fields and A. E.Thnrber testified. TifD ex»m'n»tion is pro-
g'e feitig to-night. Fnim preasnt indiciticn3
liwillextend tUrciub. evcral days.
SUnotlnK Affrnj »u|,!Uo or a fhluamsn.

WooiHASi), J.'pc-r«l!}r 17:h.— This- morn-
ing,at half-pas- 2 o'Ucck, a ehootiag fffray
occurred at the Pec fc jaloon between P J
Donnelly, a bar tend*, and Thomas Dawbod'
ani.-on molder. Dj*ann shot at Donnelly,
but niis2ed him, the Iball paesitg out at the
door and fhikiug Jee**> Webber, a cc mpoaitor
in tho .Vail cfiic.\ p?»<irg throngh the fleshy
part of t!c thigh, i:>..d then passing though
ihel>g of niKht wAtalimitnWilliam Coulter
acd fallirgto the -idiwalk. D.nntllj's bill
did no carnage. Itia thought that both the
versons sh.-t willrecnver in a few days. Be-
fora tLe firing coi*l be r^piatcd officer
Huatoa rushea in and arrestfd DjnnelJy and
lodged him in j»ii. In a thnrt time after
Sheriff Uahm anestaitlDiwson, who whs alsojiiled. Ditnelly hat tince been bailed out.TMs morning c Cjinaman was discovered
bscgipg hy the neck «nu dtad in the barn of
\v. \. -Brnw:,it;p, fcr whom be had been
working. Xo cau^eii known for hi3snicid
ing, as he was usu.tlfer very cheerful.

Si«»er Dot.
San Francibco, i>,«eaibir 17th. —The

steamship Belgic is due here from Hongkong
butuptoaUte hour tonight had not betnreported.

UHMU.
\u2666 n Army Mew KIIUHim.,ir.

Gn.\NT. Dacember ]7tb.—l,ieuten'»ct-Co'.o-
nel Bckofield, of the Sixth Cavilry, ccm-
tnandirg Fott Apache. ccniKitted fu:.:iJe at
that place this morning by ghcoting himselfthrough the hfad, ie,u!ting inicstant&neous
death. Is* one was present at the time He
had bceu Buttering from ill health for sometime.

\u2666\u25a0 \u25a0

XEVAO*.

Fatnl MlHiakr or I><- I.ons.
Cakson, December 10th.—Senator Jones

drives the following to an Apjxal reporter, a^
the result of au interview he haa recently in
Hi»n Frsrc'pco with Captain Ntibaura of the
Alseka Fur Company, who says :"DeLodrItfimystation, ner.r the moet corthern point
of Alaska, and IfarnitheJ him twenty-peven
dopa and ore Jndiar. Iaccount for the l.»s
of the rarty on the tfceory that thsy killed
tee dr>Kß. Ido not believe De Lodk knew
atiythiDK about the undertaking, and wig ig-
norant of the means hy which the tripcouldbe Made. Isee by hia diary that there was
but oce d g left a few days prinr to hiadeath. He must have killed the dr^s with-
out knowiDg their value. The Bceaf. \u0084f these
aoiniiili is remarkable, and they will detectprovitinns, no matter where they may
be. When men in those regions kill
bears they cv;he tho meat, and it m>me-
JiiLes lien hidden in the i^ebercs for years.
The IndUn Ig^va De Long wat brave and
capable nf creHt heroinm. When Da Linj;
was dying the lidian took off hia coat and
laid itover his ommir.der. Ihive 110 doubt
he kept his courage up till t'sn d g dud au.i
then rcfii<nFd himself to his f»te. IoffendDe Lons a fowli-j^piece madi e:<prci>ely lor
use in the Arctic eet«, but he refused it be-
cause \e waritpia frun that would kill beam.
Ipxpliiaei 1hat, ho nseded a Kua for bird*,
but he to*;.k liemtrfftou rifles, the weight cf
which hampered him. He rncst have keen
ae&fi.wl flyinsr over his hea'), >vt o>ild not
killthem. The di»r7 nays that tho lndiao,
-.f-er drswina the s!pdu'e ail d*y, would fro
out and get bird*. H*kep'. the party r.iive
two weeks. Anywhere you cut a hole thrr.u^h
the ice the fish would ii#»rui;bat they had
no fishing-tackle."

IDAHO.

The legislature— Tbe Coreruor on Poljg-•my.

Boibs Cnr, December 17th.— The li-eu-
lutute "f Idaljois n»w fullynigau'z^d The
A'Mtnb'.y organized by tba aUetioa of D.W.
ioncb, of Ada cou. ty {Republic >c), aa
.Speaker. Tfce Go7?rar,r delivered hu m*e-
sa,e beforj a j>iut Brsiion last evtniog. Fol-
lowing U what ha tavs on polygamy and the
election I» :

Once more itberimes my solemn daty iiwarn
tbe L-.uulalive p'.wer aeains . ths further tulcraiinn
of a practice »o fraught with wot (a all that we, asAmerican*, hold <ie»r. For Ifeel certain that the
complete rcilizilion of the scheme of the Mormon
priesthood meant ihe entire mibvernon <.f all th'iaerii'hU and privileges enj.iycd under our free inatitu-
tions. Tbcra can be no true, no gentiine liberty, no
real hapii -em, un'lir a svsiern wbich compela lm-picit obniier.ee in temporal aCttira to the mandates
of bizoted prieit*. Thcr; can b»- no general en-lightenment »f the people in a fyatem, which, In-

stead of the kaaMal free schools instituted bythe fathers, would substitute therefor schoolswherein priests teach the yuu'.hfu)mind to love andobey the doctrines of plvgamy, blood atonement,
and others equally as objectinnnble. There can beno true homed ina system which ModneM pnlvg.vmy into the family. Itrobs home of itiDame inevery nmd sense of the word. Before such in
intrusion peace, dignity, h'nor and love mu-t flee
Harerr.s cannot be substituted for homes withany assurance tbat society willbe improved by thecharge. Ifthe doctrine cf polygamy were to beuniversally accepted and practiced, history wouldsimply repeat itself. Women would be sold fromthe auction block, and men would fall to the levelof the brute. Let us move onaard with the march
of civilization, taking no ?teps backward to to anddally with the vorst of barba-ous relies If theMormon Church cinnot survive the loss of this
criminal practice, itdeserves to perish from the faceof the earth ;for that which \ibuilutd on no surer
nobler foundatiou than mere hst has no right
to exist. The pe"ple of Idaho have recently
(riven expression to their wishes upon th s suh-
Ject, and Irejoice in the knowledge that their
sentiment* accord with my own. Mr fi.thin thehmi..r and integrity of the people of Idaho has never
wavered. The verdict returned in the recent elec-tion thoxs that my confidence in the peop'e was net
nu-j.laced. Their will has been registered. They
demand toe complete extirpation of polygamy with-
in our borders. You are here to give effect to their
mandat •, aid it is with infinite satiHfaeti.n that Inow suggest the adojitin of some such mraxnre as
the following:That the law of evidence be so
framed that no pcrs< B shall be excluded from testi-
fjingin any proceeding ina prosecution for po.vga-
myonaccount of marriage relations with the" cie-fendant; tt.at cohabitation with more than one wife
constitutes a continuous tffjnse, and that to preach
in favor of the doctrine of polygamy, Ol public y orprivately to advise, counsel or encourage others to
commit polygamy, or knowingly to aid or assist
others to micr into polygami-us relations, be madea crime, puriabsblß aa seicrtly as the crime of po-
lygamy itse.f, and that CoDgrem he urn rialized M
amend the pre e-nl aati-poljgUßf U», to the
end that the now wcll-rec"i{niz.:d defects in
the same n.ay be remedied, t; as ;o ren-der possible the convielion uf the ga hy by giwng
the United Mated and Territorial Courts ooidinatd
jurUd'ction. Ialso iletire to direct attention to an
A(t of the last B«psion nf Congress, known as the
Edinundb bill. By that Aitall polygcmisls are dis-
franchisril ami disqualified f<r office; Lut the ma-
chinery fur inforciuif the provisions of the law apply
to Utah only. Itis BO exaggeration to say that in
two orm^ie c; unti s in this 'lerrit' ry po!j?amiets
vote an;l hi.ld< lri:e precisely as though 1:0 such lawwas up in the statute books. Tdis wa state ofhffiirswhich r.(|iiires a remedy at 31'ur hand?. The lawsregulating end governing tli-cti ns are fcjno meansperfect. Tl.epower and duties of Canvassing Hoards
should hi mere specifically defined, so that the in-
tei.tion cf the law in respect iherct

• may be clearly
understood. No door should be leftopen wherebymen;be™ o! Curanlog lioards may ;hrow o t asufßcient number of votes to charge the result ofan election, and thus by arbitrary me-hods defeatthe willof the people. Itnot infrequently happens
that members of Canvassing Bosnia are caid.datesfor re-election, or for soar; other offi,c, and insf»n«8
have occurred when this fact has influenced such
<>ffi:ers to refu-e to count or canvass the
votes of ccruin precincts, in order to make certain
their i.wnelection. \he law in this re pe.t thouldbe so framed that fiiirant wrcngs of this nature
nosU not be perpetrated, a.ul >cvere penalties shouldbe proviiled tor all wlua teu.p'- to c.an^'e the result
of an election iv this or any Ifnr manner. Ire-
spectfully recomruet-u the piss^ge of ahw rtuuir-ing a ragMraltai of voters lirii'r to tach general
electioD.

Juige Prickett iwurd » msr.tl^te yester-
Jay, rtfiulring the County C\ minis i.sfrs of
Ai'.uraa ccunty to recnvass the vo-.e?. They
hsel arbitrarily refused to c nut tVe votes ofSbo;'tv;ne praeinc\ whfre ovr 700 billots
had le.-n csst, which wmdd d-cct the Rcpnb-
lican c r.nt.y 1f'i,eri iu-toad of D mocntic,
and c-dd 503 to tji.igisct'3 ccjoruy fcr Con-
Rress.

OKHIW,

Death— The Floud Subsiding.
Palim, December lti'.h.—Mr.». MarthaAdam*, wife of S. C. Ailams, died t>day,

»ged 51 years. Mr». Adairs was the titter
ifMrs. George L.Wo*d§, now of Caiifurui*
ar.d daughter of J. 11. Mcßride, formerly
Ucited States Con.ul at the Sa&dwicalalan'!?.

Ihe flood is rubaidinp. We have received
no mails cr rxpresi from Portland or the
Bouth siace Wednesday, on aconnt of the
heavy breaks in the Or>Ron &ndCa'iforcia
liiiiroad. The reportß cf da'-.mges to farm-
er.! and couotry r-r.da are cmicß in fri^aevery direction. The iidividual Icfs-.s aresmall, but in the aggregate they fjot up aconsiderable amount.
Suicide or a Woman - Rc-nnipilun of

TrMlle-Escape or Horsr-Ili < vcs.
FoiiTLANP. December 17th.

—
This morning,

about 7:cO, Mr?. Edward C'arEty, wifa of a
well known bricklayer, cnmicitied tuiciie
hy jumping iato the \Vi:lrmett3 from the
dcc!j at the fcot of A atreet. The current
wfs strocfr, and bar body wsscarritJ abreaat
of a ship, where i;wes r:c;yir.d by sailors.She had been suffering for .yaan with a
pain in the back rf her b?a<], ;:nd her rea-
joa was t=mporatily dethroned. She w&s
50 y^ari old, acd wtll 1-novn throo^houtthe oast, h&vuv kept a hottl here, in S^a
Franci.ci atd Victroia.

Trains en the O. acd C. Riiiroad, east
cide, will cet throuph by making a tricsftr
at Jeffr^or. Travel i-i etill inttrrapted be-
tween Wallula anri Walla Walla, but the
break willbe repairc-d to-morrow. Only
sl;ght rsirs have fa'len the pi?t two d&yg,
and the Willamette i< slowly 'a'lin?;

Thiee p:uoners broke jail at Kiikituta
few days pro—Sam Rpynoldn, alias

"
Wild

Uooae BUI."Eusene IteyuoMa, oljag "iff.doc," and WilliamStilphen, alias
"

Fraz-r
"

Allwere incarcerated for horae-stcaHujr. A
rew»rd of s3CO ia effered, and men are in
pursuit.

Three M.nDrowned.
Portland, December 17<,h.

—
A Corvallig

special Rays :Ueonje Stevf nc, Diciel Simp-
sin and David Jlediao were drowned in
Ytqaina Bay Tiued»y. They were croesirg
the bay to the (xovertiirent works atNewport
ia a skiff about dark, and were captized, the
wind blowing a gals. The bodies were car-
ried out to sea. Stevens and Simpaon e&ch
leave a wif9 acd chiU. Medino wes unrr ar-
ried. Alllived ;,t N'ewpcr f,and were much,
respected.

Slace DlKaxtrr.
Postiasd, December 17'h.— The Rtage bc-tween-y*kima and GuldeDds.l,?, wLi!e crosn-

ing a swollen stream fifteen mtlca east ofGoldecHal*, was carriel away hy the current,
and the driver, Frank Crccktr, the stupe,
horses and mail were 1 st. Three poHaenpera
who saw the danger j'unpeii! and Rived thim-Kelves, hut Crocker was buckled ia by an
aproa and couLl not ee capp.

WJyNHBCrea tkheitci!t.

A Brrwriy Kiirm-ri.
Seattle, Decembir 16.h.— At 6 o'clock

thin morning a firjbroke out in the North
Pacitio Xsrewery <n Frvnt s'ne\ ia this
city, and in au hour or two tie building
was destroyed. The valua was isix or eevtn
thousand dollars, all covered by JDanracca.
The buildug3 on titbtr bide were flrniayed
badly. The injury to them, added to
that done the cccopantg by noovirg and
water, eta, ancnnUd to ibi/ut $3,000 more.
The North Pacific was the first brewery
built in this city. Through c»re!e«a hand-
ling oue of the fctoam fire ec^incs waa dumped
in the bay, but was recovered thin aittruoan
in a djm»[t'l condition.

SanFrancisco Stock Sales.
San Fkancixoo, Decomber ICth

MORNI <• HEKHIIK.
C91OBhl» 2 70 VO Union 2 9003 95
4aJ ,Veilcan....4 ~il;-fis M'Aadw 7o
I7u(iould«0 2 60 aofl Hcorolnn "fijo
2S3Evst* E...3 BHI61 50Knre«a.... 10SrOSaTajt- 1Kccfl 15 huNaTaJ...... 71l.i)Carifotnli :..U 1 Olndepe:.... 706
ISJCon. Vir si. 4»helleUe....;:;;;;'src
SiJChoUar I4f 370 A:bion .. ..2 7(K>r2 t»
BliPoU«i Illffttt»>N. LcMelalo }to
700 H. »r)d N IJH iifldoimw '"&0o

70 Alpha. 1 v. tMGooAfenr"! 5eJOPolnt 1 *
KOM.Wliite

'
i'a)

ICSS. >enula...3 4W<O '.: 12 SU»«r Kiux 10 59
214'iBniiion l#93c IQOOra l?oltOUt&h l^'JcOPlnai '.'.V.'i 'JO

Get Rich.
When Hops are 81 2=) per Ib. as now, anacre willyield $1,(103 pr,,rH, and yet the best

family muliciue on e>rti\ Uop Hvzc\r, cjn-
Uin the sau:o quantity of Hops and an- m M
at the same p.ica lixed years afto, althcuuhHops now utjtwenty tiru«« h'^btr than then.Raisfl Hopf, -jet rich inpocket ;u-o Uop liit-
tors aud get rich in heal.li.

A Prime Remedy for a Painful Discase.
The piDg» ocdured by the rheumatic at?

attributed by ecientific patbolc gluts to the
coutact of a ccrtiiu abnormal actid element
in the blooi with the itnaitive coveriu? of
the muscles and j iit?. Host*tUt"d Stomach
Hitter*,beicg a superb blood dtpurect, is ad-
mirably calcuVed to txpel this sirpurity,
and, by removiaK the cause, to aliay the pain
and fevoriah symptoms which it proence*.
That itis a most mcccs.-ful remedy for rheu-
matism, nturaMa »cd gout, tn wtlias a re-
li-k'jlemeans of counteract^ thnse <li fa«s,
b \u25a0 fa:t a-mply cvi.Jeaced ty rol'intiry cer-
t;n2ates ernanatiaK from th.Ee whomithucured, and attested b/ inpoicai practitiocrrs
of high repute. I', v likewise a m.verei)tu
curative of dy»ppps:o, cotßtipitioD, liverr-nmplaint, urinary troubles and general dc-
bih^r, an wtll as the moat popular asd inc.cessful antidote to malaria extant.

The oily scientific IronMedicine that dr««
not pro luce headache, etc, but jrfves to tbe
nystem all tb« benefit of iron without i's bad
effects, is Brown'\u25a0 IronBitten.
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WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
AdTfvtfjiemenu of five linen In this department are

nmrted for 25 crnts for one time;three times tot M
\u25a0eat* or 75 cents per week.

WANTED-MEN AND WOMKN TO START
a new buuncsu at their own homes ;no

y*Idling;Hcents an hour made ;send 10 cents for
fifteen sampk-a aad instruction?. Address MASON&
CO ,M»nl|iel;tr, Vermoot. dli121MWF

WANTED-MALE:RANCH HANDS, »26 TO
$30 ;Leveemen, tut ;Chcescmaker, 830 ;

Woodchopiien, SI 75 to S3 per cord ;Boy for Chorea,
$15. Female :Cook and Housekeeper, SIS ;Girls for
Houaework, 810 to HO. MASTERS &CO.'S Employ-
ment Off.cc, Eighth street, lietween J and K. o7tf

WANTED—MaL¥l SIX RANCH HANDS,
wn-". s $26 ;a Cbeesemaker, $10 ;a Car-

penter, $3 per day ;4 Wai era, £30 to $J5 ;2
Cabinetmakers, 3 Cooka, SO Men to Chop and
Grub Stove W. od, 83 to $3 M per cor<l :a M:-n
to Run an Cr.hanl. eot>d waces. FEMALE: Six
Girls f->r Uutisework, illto $20 |>cr month ;a Gill.for Chimberwork. $15 ;2 Girls to Wait; 3 Nurse-
I'irie. Apply to HOUSTON & CO.'S Employment
Office, Kuurln and X BtreeW. Sacramento. an!3-lptf

WANTED,
Immediately,

BOUND FILES OF THE "SACRAMENTO
DAILYUNION," of Volumes L,U., 111.,

IV.,V.and VI., or unbound files of the first three
years of the publication of that paper.

The most liberal price willbe paid for the Volumes
dcaircd. Address:•

i:i:oim.| \i»v •
Saeramrnto.

NoTt— The files advertisod forin the above notice,
are foran Eastern purchaser, who has commissioned
this office to procure the volumes mentioned, arid
responses to this advertisement must be made prior
to JANUARY 1, ISS3. n24-lm

TO LET~OB FOR SALEr
&£TeitUeo"3is of fivelines Inthis depailuwnt ate

'.e«<ii»*! '.<*3c \u0084iai< tor «i>- '-ne;toritinisa U* Xj
gent^ict 75 mvt*week.

FAKM FOR RENT OU SALE-A GVODjM*\(\u25a0•\u25a0I:;i run.-].. lh'
-

>\\ :iir w.iuhl t \rl(.U'ije^SffiP
or trade f"rc.tv property. For particular* in- "a~
"juire Of CAULSrtti.iliEL(vour Broker!, 32lJ street

dl6-(ianwltW*

RODMS FOR KENT A HAXD3OMKLY
furnished Buite of rooms, with h ard ;ouly

four square* frr.m the Cjpilol, northeast corner
£!\u25a0 ventn and H streets. illS-Iw*

FOR SALE
—

SIXTEEN ACrthS StC«j>D^sjlbcuch land t.f the very best kind, forv*s*
orchard and vineyard purpost-8: House, l*;trn, \u25a0™m

wiii.lmill,elc. Only 10 milei from Sacramento, near
Routier's Station. Pii<M>, il.xCO. For particulm
innuire of CAUL SIROBKL, 321 JBt. dU-6tAawltS'

TO LET -TWO FRONT SUITES, ELEGANTLY
furnrahid, with ;»and bitb, it wanted. Aiso

fiinit'erooms No. 4:!U Lstreet, or northwest corntr
tif Fifthand Lstreets. AS-lw*

A HOME AMONG THE CHANGES ;»|J\_ For sale cheap, on n-.v termii, or toffi).
i>..i-- to responsible i>cople, hou^e > t 1

-
\u25a0 t :,

~
l
"

barn and other out-houses, 100 floe orange trees !
(now laden with fruit),100 peach trees, apricot),

'
applt», pans, phials, fi^'s, cherries, nectarine;.
crab apples, quinces, two kinds nf nuti, l.">0vines of
the choicest riisin and table K»p-s, 55 blackberry
\inea, raßpl»errit'3, etran berries, gnojebtrrieP, and
rinilj.*rl.--\\\ the fruit of the finest variitie*. Call
on or address MRS. W. W. SEVEIIANC?:, GrtntVButel, I'eiirvii,I'laecr county, C*l.(forone week).

Ul2-1W
**

TTIOBVISaKO ROOMS-NKW AND NICELY-
\u25a0 7tumiihed rooms, with new fur;iture, siiijleand
in unit. -. Le»iB ISiiiKl'.i c, southeast c >rncr Fifth
and J street*. To ltt ou reasonable terms 11re
sponsible patties. d7-!m*

IJ^OR SALK- A NEAT SECONDHAND PHAE--1 ton wilibe sold at a reasonable rate. Inquire
at this omce. li2im!

ORLEANS HOTEL
—

FIRST.CL.\3S FUR-
nlshul and untarnished roonu to let togentle-

men or families hv the day, week ormontt* 101"
Second street, between J and K. MKS.H. W. OGG,
Pn'prietr- k? n2-tf

DSSIE.ABLE DWELLING FOfi SALS.

ATWO-STORY FRAME UOU--E, NEAR-^ttS*.lynew, with all modem conveniences ;if\u25a0•]
<Mru r lot, 4Q\160 ;on line of street cars. ApJBeiL
I'lyt > a. LEONARD & '•ON,

n29 1pim \%\t loiirlh Mrcft.

GOOD PASTURAGE FOR KOR£ES

ON ALFALFA, AT BtGREGOR'a KANCH,
Yolo, tour miles below Washington ;hay fed,

ifdesired. [ii2J-Iplm*l McOKKGOR BitOS.

MONEYTO LOAN
ON REALESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OF IN-

terest, by PETER BOHL SS6 J street. nl7-tf

JOHWrSTOLL,
No. £10 X street, Sicrameato, Cal,

*^Jf\ Mnnufaeturer of
iT\ >* ailkinda of SAD-

*•? ' /£&~-~ DLE.I.HARNESS,
—

'—'
V

- "^ >\u25a0•!. '.^l'S. SU>-
J£~.

' . \ Di.E-THKES, etc.

i.J~-»_i^-
'

i»Sii Importer and
-.- VV'»bber of the best— 'T' **.;ux;.tv (.1 SAD' . •

BhtXt HARD
WARE, WMFS,
ROCE3, BLANK-
I.TS, BRVSIIUS,

y£ etc Mv are
I j fruaranb'Hl to be

\~^ **"presented.

\ ty,' f VTtTCT LKTrSM:

\." '/ BOX 54,

\ >
\u0084

-
rann nlu.

if" ni-lplm

k
gTgriffitiis.

PENRYN

tGEAIIIEWOSISrnHK BEST VARIETT ANX_
iLargest Quarric* n the

VSr- " Coast. Polished Granite
Vonumenta, Toaibitonfs and Tablets made to order.

Cre-aiilte Kalldioc st«M Ut,Ktrrwird
••») rduhi rt •• orrtrr xll-lnXm

Tb« fO'.faT. Vrii«strv» u> r»:i iii# a:;r; >r of li»vm\ strh-n,
md bos'.lxss ii.tr,cri,,r*±ijtfiro jrhout the Wot, u>" tb« faciiiliaa
of a.' VALI.KV IKE»tor tout li.jn>o<hi>pni pristfau.
H*willaiAinUtr. th*vsk-wst npoulirc to loo£ \u25a0ItwihM |o U»
kouw. Tb« ro^t of fi^A *oijwrfnt prating ), not gnatw.
tt-D '.has whicii'• i«u.-r*^ Uto#Te and L%Dj. A<Mn*»

H A. WSK W. MlISt. i^Tx^tvK,CkL

HALE 8808, *00.

Our Trade for the Holidays,

HAS BEEN FULLY UP TO OUR EXPEOTATI3N I

LARGE SALES OF CHRISTMAS COODS
HAVE ivr^-tv«=i_

But as yet oui1 assortment has not materially chaageQ, we haying
so many diffarent varieties and duplicates of each, renders

it impossible to break oar lines at once

WE HAVE A MAGNIFICENT STOCK CF

W/Sgr* HOSIERY !
Much larger than we have ever shown, and probably the largest ever

in Sacramento,

COHPBISISC

MOST EVERY DIFFERENT STYLE,
AMD

| THE PRICES AEE AS VAEIED AS THE QUALITIES,

ELEGANT GAPES FOR LADIES,
jElaborately trimmed and handsomely embroidered, and composed

almost entirely ofbeads. A very beautiful present for ladies.

Infants' Hand-crocheted Sacpes, Hoods and
Caps. Agood assortment, ranging in price
from 75 cents to $3,

LADIES' JERSEY KNITTED JAGKETS,
BEST GRADE OF GOODS.

PRICES IIRYIXGFROM $3 25 to $4 %Z.

White and Black Satin Fans,
IXPLAN AND FAKCY l.\ AIUXDAXI'E.AT MOST F.VF.UV TBICC WASTED,

FROM 50 CENTS TO $5,

Something very pretty ami rich, and at once attractive !

LADIES' CASHMERE SHAWLS 1
In White, Cream White, Blue and Scarlet, in delicate tints, and

desirable as a present for a lady.

Allkinds or lUIR-BRUSIIES, HAND-MIRttORS, PER
FIIHERY, LACE A*D RIBBOXS in profusion,
bought specially for the HOLIDAYS.

A VERY SENSIBLE PRESENT WOULD BE A
PAIR OF

LADIES' OR MISSES' SHOES.
WE HAVE Tn£M l\ ABUNDANCE, AMIC|\K RETTEB TALIE TUAX CAN BE

OBTAINED KL-LWHLUE.

MEN'S SUSPENDERS!
In XTtut Tarletr, placed very crally In nreKy boxrs, r*pee!all7 rmlgnrtl for

PRICES, 50 cents, $1, $1 25 and $1 50.

t&"The above represents cot a tithe part of cur stcck, bat is merely intended to
Eire jou an idea of the driest Haes we cmtv, and cf the preparation we have
for CHRISTMAS. We have a jireat many articles wo would like to mention, which
out Bpica does not allow ;but we ttcuU like to have you see thc«o thiogg, and ONE
VISIT through our store is no' going to cost you anything, still it m»y be the
means of saving you many a dollar.

HALE BROS. &CO.,
829, 831,833, 88aIstreet,

1026 NINTH STREET, SACRAMENTO.

MISOET.T^AgEOgs.

Palmer &Sepulveda,
DEUaGISTS.

Northeast Corner Second and E sueetg, Sacramento.

Special attentioh given to Compounding Prescriptions— ac--rf
curacy and absolute purity guaranteed. Jg

j? Toilet Cases,^^
-^Purses, Card Oases,^^

Note Paper/^
ynPromenade Bags, Portfolios^.

jrPwper Knives, Cigarette Cases/VJ' Cigar Cases, Magic Charm PencilsA^
xOBBISTSI AS \u2666 OAEDSy

Glove and Handkerchief Cases,
Fancy Inkstands, Gold Pens, J^

l^Letter Cases, Book Marks,
Checkers, Jr

\^ Scrap Books,

vr Blocks,
.jf Games, Toys,

jp Christmas JEleticules,
on White Satin,

>r Autograph and Photograph
Etc., Etc. A large Stock of\^

\u2666
?InEndless Variety,

X^ For JavenHes and Adults, In
paper, cloth, and rich V^

leather bindings. /J^

SOB- 81^ 10 J STIRIEIET.
DR. MERRIMAN'S FRAGRANT

TSif 71 Tf Tf TfftiirH^-WTf^P
FOR BEAUTIFYINQANDPRESERVING THETEETH.

For Sate by allDruggists.

SAU FBANCISGO CAHDS,

SAN FRANCISCO

Business Directory
AGRICXTLTCRAIi IMPLEMENTS.
BaVer A Hamllten

—
Importers of Ajrnculturtl

Implements and Hardware ;Agents ofThe Benic'a
A.rr'l Works. Junction Market, Pice and Davisstr.

VrorK*.*.U.nvN«t Co.
—

Uanufacturera' A.'cmiis,
3-27 and 323 Market street.

ARTISTS.
ilonsewortb

—
Optician ami Photoirranher, No. 12

Montgomery street. EsUblisbcd in lsil.

BUSINESS OOLLEGES.
Pacific BmtlneiM Collece and Trlr^mpklr

Institute
—

(Life Scholarship, for full E.tnaeeßCourse, ?70). W. E. Cliamberlain Jr., ami X. A.
Robinson, Pinprietore, No. S2O Post street, or.po.
Bite Union Square, 8. F., Cal. Send (or Cirotiiars,

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
•-\u25a0' infbak.T Bro». .W:inu;actii»(r'R Co.—Re-

poaitory^l Market street. A.11. lah&ni, ManaKor.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS.

JnMln Sate*.— Piuneer Dmieist, mbmml to 722
v;,.i.:< :i.m Bt., S. F. Coantry oroere eollcited.

EDUCATIONAL.
?rliool *fF.nsinrrrtns, Rm-»r» ir.y, !-i ivi-
Iijrand a«»ayia(f . 24 l'.-wt at. A.Vac d?r NaiSler.

EAT3.
C. Hemaa.na A Co.

—
lianufactur rs und Tin-

porters. No. 3;i6 Ktaroy st ,near Pipe. The fioest
hata at the lowest pricea. Factory :17 Eelden si.

HARDWARE, IRON, BTEEL, ETC.
CarolaM, Cory A O.—lmperteni of Hardware,

'
Iron and HmL Airenta for the Pittsburg Steel
WcrUs, Ncrthwestfrn Horee Nail Company wad
SoutUin?ton Cutlery Co. Nos. 120 and UlFront
Rtrcet. and Nog. 117 and 119 Califoniia strm-t

KawlryBros
'

Hardware Co.—lmporters of
Horoware md Acricultural fni|<Mmi<a|ftja ML
$\u25a0?, SOB, SO7 and S0» .'.(iirßet Krcri,sio i'r..

RESTAURANTS.
*wat»'« ramtly rtafcrrr ami niafn*

SaJoon— No. 6C»i llarkft etreot. Wel^iag c«kei>,
lea cream, ojrtcra, jelliea, ets., coastat'.iy oahaadi
FtmUlef supplied.

RUBBER AND OIL GOODS.
The Catta Prrrha and iul.Wr ':m:af &.:\u25a0\u25a0•

viiug CompaDy— S!m.ufacturera o' aiibber Ooodii
of every desenptioa. Patentees ot the oeltbra'«i
"JJajtcge frees Brand" Carholiied Uoce. Comer
ttrat and Market sUeetg. J. W. Ta>ior. Manager.

STATIONERS, PRII^TrRS, £TO.
\u25a0. ». fiwkfrA C«.— lmportingand Manufact-

uringStatnnera, Printere and Lithoirrapherß, Nu«.
lU.Sl7 and '^18 Buah stru-t, KooTe Sknicme.

SACRAMENTO REOORO-UNION.
Ban FrmoclACt. OKitr, No. 8 v.-w ti,r.!s;<jin-

erv stre»* (Palace Hot*!).—J. H. «i-arpe, Aesr.*..

STAR MILLSAND M V LT HOUSE
NEIBOIRli A L.<GEB,

NOS. M. 52 AND54FIFTH ST., S».CRA«ENTC
dealers in Pmduce and Brewers' 9unpli<«.Mm

nfactaren of Malt and ail kinds of Meals ;Oatmeal 1
Cornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Grcham Floor, Buok
wheat Floor, etc. New Grain Ban for sale AgenU
or Buekey* Mills Flour Marrrrille. aol7-lp

£SUJT3, SEEDS ANDPEOIKJO >.
D. DEBERNARDI &CO.

Ni-s. -):.s and 310 XSt., Sacramento, Cal.,

WHOLESALE AND FITVii, DF.ALEBB—
IN—

Tropical, California and Oregon
FRUIT, NUTS, PRODUCE",

Batter, Ponltr;, E«s«, linnrj.Vegetables,
Ii-ii. Oy»ter», Etc.

WE DO NOT TRAVEL,AS THE lIE\VY EX-
pense must soxewhere fvlupon tie ;.-"\u25a0 .U

and as itis to the mTitual interest ot buyer ana teller
to avuid unnecessary ixpcnao, we ask that if we do
n>t trouble you by calling upon and importuning
you tobuy when > iiuwant nothintr, that when you
are in want of :ui1< you will please send your orders
direct to OS, either by mail tcleßraph, and wepledge our best efforts to fill ttiein >s •\u25a0••-[,.\u25a0•..r::V|
both in quality and pries, as ifselected ivpcraun

'
B2S-lptf

a. neomi. i.awutm
S. GERSON & CO.,

fGENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND
X Dealers In

1.-n i>orte«! aad Domestic Crrtta. Vegeta-
bles, >ut». T.ir..

No. SrO 1itreet, bstwesn Secon'. od Third Sacra-"> '"<•'•>\u25a0 no-im

WILLIAMM. LYON,
(Succoasor to LTOXiBARN2.S),

COMMISSION MERCIfAXT
ASD ITBOI,EB*LII EKALER W

i»»or» tia si,
NOS. 117. 119 AND 123 J STKEET.

021-Iptf

FRUIT DEALERS.
jaa.TP^»7KJ2»moxa i

t

£TAVmo BK^kOVEDTO \»o.?.gCOITMODIOCB
M.1. premises, we have enl»nred our stock We
oiler yr.u cho c Apices, trre (rum woncs, LeinorfLimes, Oraiifts, Drie<l Kruits, Nuts, Dates, CannedGoods, etc., at rery low price*.

M.T. RKF.WKR t CO
l*»to 1510 Second street, het»een J acd X,'Sacra-

ciento. au22-tf

W. R. STRUNQ & COn

Wholesale Gciamißsion Serohants
UTD OSALSH n ILLUK OF

CAXIFOKFTIACKCKH ASU I>R|fc»» «r5Ti
KUTB,nONKT, SEED

*Jad ««B«rml MercnandlM.
aY Allorderj promptlyatteuded 10. Addrsoi »

W. R. ETKONO & CO•nS-lplm Kca.6, S and 10 J rtraet. Sr7ramen'o

CLARENDON DININQ ROOMS,
•21 J Street, between Six fe aad tnrnih.

MEALS, 25 CENTS ;HOARD, ?i mper week. White w .nu-u h. Ipem- <ufl||fek
ployed. Fine Wines, U^uors and Cizara >*WMsV
at the bar. ft 'aa

dSlplw* Q A. McELFRESH Proprietor.

MKOELLANEOUS.

Know
That Brown's IronBitters

v/ill cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Willinsure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ingmothes to fullstrength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens themuscles and
nerves.enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness,andlack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with riew life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St., Ealtimore, Dec. jSSi.
For six years 1 have been a creat

suflercr from I>lood Disease, Dys-
pepsia, andConstipat ton,and became
so debilitated that Icould not retain,
anything on my stomach, in fact,
life had almost becon.c a burdrn.
Finally,when hope had almost left
me, my husband MCJOK Kkown's
Ikon Bitters advertised in the
paper, induced me togive it a trial,
Iam now taking the third bottle
and have not felt so well in six
years oa Ido at tl:tprcscn; time.

Mrs. L. l\Crii fin.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs

"
bracing up," than

any medicine made.

25 Years.
DR. L. H. CUTLER, Iivermore, Cal., wiit-s that

K> has arid UISTARS RII.SAM OF WILD
CIIEKHYfor twer.ty five years, and ho knows it
to be one cf the oldest as wellas one of the moat
reliable preparatiots in the market fjrthe cure of
COUGHS, COL.DS, and TUR.iATard LINGCOM-
PLAINTi.

MELVIX&CO,Eist O-ikliivd, Ca!., write:
"

We
have sold WHIAIf-, IHUH «iF 1VII.»
IIIiHSIV ever fines btsrun? itibutiacso here, ar.d
the senior pirlncr has sultl it f >r Mam ye^ra in
SprinafSeld, 111. We heartily indorse it."

C. A. McCASIf, M. I), Adin, Cal., writ«: "I
have sod WMAI'IR«LSt3S «I' WILD
MIKKRThe Uie p.-.st lire jcare, and ladit t.i be
an excellent MJMdf for Throat Compl.ni.U. Itis
always in deminc"."

023 l;-2iwiIThi->»WS

fIOTELS JJSJ;~fiT-'
RUSS HOUSE,

Son. 1069 ar.rl 101 l.1 flrrcf. hmiern
Trnlh an<l (Irvrnlb, Sarramrnta.

fll\T. ME A 04IX-THIS HOUSS H A\X newly-built Cruk BsOdiDC Witb all modern
improvement*.

MEALS Twenty live Cei.ta
BOAPI>,1-lt week 54
BOAliDand LuDCIXO, per week 55 to $|0
EilliaidKootn and I»»r. Best of flqiwimiCigars.

W* W. V, t.I. \u25a0•.,;.... :,.r.
TVHavinjheen a farmer in Sacramento county

for over twenty year?, IwooMlike 0 hive farmers
eivc me a call, streets cats pass Urn bean every
fiveminutee. dl6lm

MOTEI. (.ANGriAM.

I^OESEB FOURTH ANO L STRKETJ, A<BA
mento

—
Sirlotiy first-cKw, ou tne jtnropeso f'«h

T. D. Scriver's Cairisgea willtako allpaiacorfers freo
of charge from Depot to H>tei.

dKr-lm TF.RT.Y & CO., Managarg.

UNSOM HOTEL.

SRCOJfD ANIj & \u25a0fWimim SACRAiIKKTO.
C.ii. Eom?, 60 ce!::i \u25a0>nd ilper day. Sptclil

rates by the uiontb. Billiards, choieo llqaore &rd
cigara. Hot lunch daily from 11 a. «. ti!i2 r v

W.O. C'JOK") HOWRHjj,
dl-iplm Pr-.nrlrior.

M:S3ISSIPPI HITCHEM.•
IBIEB A.\U CHOP QOCSR.
Third -\u25a0-.-\u25a0!, Brtwecu J and X,

I^EXT DOOR TO RECORD-UNIOJf ftr,
\u25a0A- ' Offcc. Open day and night. »S^R^^.

A. J. SKNATZ, Piopriotor. \ZJ %*
nlJMplm

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,

CIORNER BKVKKTU AND X RTREKTS SAO-
j ramtuto.

—
""j'st-olasa in erery respect. Th«Lar?e.it, Fine-; »ad Best- Ventilated Hotel )b the city

HATK.S-#3, f2 50 a-id 12 per day, acowdinc itroom, \u2666\u25a0"re* Eiula anl fn.n/tae Cote!.
.'. McNASSiK Oate ol D«u ?-rl

n«-«Plm Propritnor.

R»=STAUfiAi>T DE FRANCE,
Aiyy X STREtT. ADJOINING
"JcZi 4 the MetroroliUn Theater. xJS^jS
liandsome Priv.it*;Itootn? f,ir purtied. **\*'/3

LOUIS i'AYKN,Protrietor, <BSt^**
a0.20-4plm Formerly uf the Hotel de France.

WTLCOX&WHITEOEGANS
—AT « ARIiCCKS Of

co. 8MI»ti«t,_ &fwnunrnto
KFBold en tbe lnstallmont p'tn. Orders forTITN'TNOprrir.ntlTnt*.->ni<*rt U, %n v Til"-.

FLOURING MILL OWNERS,
C2 EXD YOUR MJLL TICKS TO THOHAS RAINk75 BIRD at the old ctan,! in s. S Nixon's Horae-ehoeinj; Shop, X street, between Sixth ar.d SeventhSacramento, where they «ill receive prompt .tWtims and will Ke i-cientiflcally sharpened »nd ttmpered. JitW PlChb made word.r at tht lowest
PJ^j d^lolm*

FAMILY^_WASHIHq7
GCONC3 SINO, A THOROUCnLY COMPETENTmd e.lirely reliable Uundryn-an, has opened
a wash honse on Twelfth street, between D and Ewhere washinz, lroniny,flutintr, etc., willbe done in
the bCTt,manner and at reavmable prices. He hasM relations with tho previous washerman at thesame place and w>!l carefu lyreturn al c!olhin2 io
runted to him, >nd witlKmt mixing wit.iother, crl.«ingjhem. i.294flm'

ROLLER BKATEB.
L»te« and beat for RINX USE. a»Seed for circralix and price* pfc r *rW

Vt lEMTKB*CO., No. 17 New <fe^Montgomery strtet, S. F. C2ltnJ
<8*


